A CENTURY OF STYLE AND CHARACTER

Located in the heart of downtown Milwaukee, the historic Pfister Hotel welcomes you with a tradition of gracious service, impeccable style, and luxurious amenities. You’ll be within walking distance of Summerfest — The World’s Largest Music Festival — as well as the Milwaukee Art Museum and the Historic Third Ward.

- AAA Four Diamond Rated Hotel for 42 consecutive years
- Named Number 1 Best Hotel in downtown Milwaukee by U.S. News & World Report in 2018
- Named Top Hotel in the Midwest by Condé Nast Traveler in 2017
- 2017 Certificate of Excellence by TripAdvisor for The Pfister Hotel, Mason Street Grill and Blu Bar and Lounge
- 2017 Top Choice Award – Best Hotel by the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
- Best of Mid-America Award by Meetings Today
- Member: Historic Hotels of America and Preferred Hotels & Resorts
- TripAdvisor Top-25 Luxury U.S. Hotel
- Expedia Top 1% Hotel
- Traveler’s Choice Certificate of Excellence 2014
- Travel Green Wisconsin Certified

PFISTER HOTEL EXPERIENCES
- Award-winning Artist-in-Residence Program — celebrating 10 years
- Pfister Afternoon Tea featuring the Pfister Tea Butler
- Pfister Narrator, the hotel’s storyteller
- BluTender Battles for your favorite charity
- Holiday celebrations, book club, Storytime Sundays and other special events

FOR THE FAMILY
- Milwaukee Public Museum
- Betty Brinn Children’s Museum
- Harley-Davidson Museum
- Pier Wisconsin
- Discovery World
- Milwaukee County Zoo
- Miller Park & Milwaukee Brewers
- New Milwaukee Bucks Arena opening in 2018

FOR THE ARTS LOVER
- The Pfister Hotel Victorian Art Collection
- The Pfister Hotel Artist-in-Residence
- Milwaukee Art Museum
- Historic Third Ward Galleries
- Gallerie M
- Marcus Center for the Performing Arts
- Pabst Theater
- Milwaukee Repertory Theater
- Sculpture Milwaukee

Whether you are a festival-goer, art-lover, or just here for a quick family getaway, everything you want to experience is just moments away.
Just a little over 90 minutes from Chicago, you will find the legendary Pfister Hotel, Milwaukee’s premier downtown destination for more than a century. From the moment guests arrive, they notice the extraordinary architecture and a welcoming ambiance marked by a priceless Victorian art collection that rivals any hotel in the world. With its diverse interactive programs and venues, The Pfister Hotel delivers a unique cultural experience.

**HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS**
- 307 non-smoking guestrooms & suites
- Elegantly appointed lobby
- Outstanding view of downtown Milwaukee and Lake Michigan
- Wireless high-speed Internet access
- Pool and fitness center
- Concierge
- Five minutes from Milwaukee Intermodal Station
- The Pfister Gift Shop/Business Center
- More than 25,000 square feet of meeting space
- Exclusive Pfister Club featuring upscale amenities

**WELL SPA + SALON**
- Full-service private suite spa, located on lobby level
- Massage + body treatments
- Hair design + color
- Waxing, skin + makeup
- Aromatherapy + hydrotherapy
- Manicure, pedicure + nail treatments

**DINING & COCKTAILS**
- Mason Street Grill
- Café at The Pfister
- The Rouge
- Blu
- Lobby Lounge
- 24-hour room service